lncreased rice production
with less fertiliser
Efficient le iliser management integrated with other apprcp ate agronomic and pest management practices is needed to improve and sustain
productivity on millions of small paddy fields in Asia and Africa. Scientista
of the lnternational Fertilizer
Development Center developed an
I ntegrated N utr i e nt Man ageme nt
System to help increase and sustain
rice productivity ot small padcty liekts
in less-favouable rainfed arcas. The
method has the potential to increase
yield levels up to 4,500 kg/ha with
40/" less feiiliser use while protecting the envircnment.

transplanting.This practicehas two practi- nitrogenfixingtrees)on bundsor hedges
cal implications.
First.the use of rice hull. nearby non-cultivableland and within 2-3
ash could provide an incentive for using years after plantingtrees using green leaf
rice hull-firedstovesfor domesticcooking. biomassfor green manuringat the rate of
The use oI such stoveswould benefitfarm 2-3 Vha.The limitedgreen manuringpracwomen by decreasingthe need to collect tice can be affordable because it elimifirewood and it would also help to save
nates the need for expensive seed input
existing forests in rice-growing regions. every year. lt does not require crop land
Second, by decreasing the incidence oI
and does not interferewith the main croDstem borerand leafblastwithoutthe use of
ping seasan. Further the limited amount
chemical oesticidesthis Dracticewould (2vha)requiresproportionatelylesslabour
also helpto protectthe environment.
for spreadingand incorporation.
Growing
Small rice farmers need not buy expen- pelennial trees offers other agroforestry
sive potassic fertiliser. Instead they can
benefits such as providing some proteinbasally incorporate limited rice straw richgreenfoddersupplementforcattleand
(2vha)as a sourceof Klora balancedNPK
some firewood as well as promoting soil
supplyand alsoto recycleplantsilica.The conservationespecially in humid ecologiNarayanK. Savant
limited amount is suggested because cal regrons.
farmers also use rice straw for other pur
The primary objective of limited green
poses, such as for cattlefeedand in mak- manuring is not to providea substitutefor
mall-scaleresource-poorfarmersin
ing houseroofs. The use oI limited rice applied N but to etfectively complement
developingcountriescannot afford straw has no adverse effect on the croD deep point placementof urea (the practice
growth.By using smallerquantities,it is
expensive agrochemicalssuch as
describ,edelsewhere in this article). This
Iertilisers.Conventionalmethodsol N-ler- possible to reduce proportionately the
complementary effect is important for
tiliser use are highly inefficientand there labour requiredfor spreadingand to mini- ensuring the efficiencyof the deep-place
are no appropriate integrated technolo- mize CHa emissiondue to added straw. urea-N.The use of limitedgreenmanure
gies.Taking a holisticapproachand work- Moreover,use of limitedricestrawwill also every year can help build up soil productiving with national agricultural research promote biologicalnitrogenfixation in the
ity over a long time.
systems (NARS) and non-governmental sotl.
organisations(NGOS) in four districts of
Bamboolransplantingguide
MaharashtraState, India, we developed Gliricidialeafmanuring
Unless small farmers maintain optimum
an Integrated Nutrient Management The use of organicmanuringintegrated plant population and use lertilisers etfiSystem(INMS).INMScan be definedas a
withapplication
of fertilisers
is essential
for cientlythey will not receiveadequatebencrop cultivationsystemthat integrateseffi- any sustainable
crop productionsystem. efitssimplyby usinghigh-yielding
varieties
cient use of soil and applied organic and
Farmerscan use an old agroforestry (HYVS).Farmerswere usinga long piece
inorganicnutrientswith appropriatelymod- approach
(biological of bamboolor linetransplanting.
of growingGliricidia
We moditied agronomic and pest management
practicesto increaseand sustaincrop productivitywhile protectingthe environment
overa longtime. An agrotechnologybased
on an INMS has been develooedessentially for small-scale resource-poor rice
farmersof the warm subhumidto humid
tropical region on the west coast of India.
The system however is flexiblewith minor
changesto suit the localagroclimaticconditionsof a regionandsocioeconomic
constlaints of farmers and with field testingfor
one to two seasons it can be used in other
similarecoregions.
The agrotechnology
is
based on the use of low-cost on-farm
resourcesas wellas efficientuse of N- and
P-fertilisersat substantiallyreducedlevel.

Nutrientrecycling
Rice needsan adequatesupplyof silicon
for healthygrowth.Farmerscan use blackish-greyrice hull ash as a source of silicon
for rice. lt is applied to the seedbed (0.5
kg/m') before sowing of rice seeds. The
seedlings treated with rice hull ash are
healthierthan untreatedones, and their
use can reducethe incidenceof leaf blast
at seedling stage and stem borer after
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Figurc 1. Using bamboo thnaplanting guiale two workers planl two rows at a time. They then move 40 cm
backwaftL pull the guide and align it apprcxlmately to complete transplanting the ttetd.

ifiedthe farmer's marking on the bamboo
usedand introducedtransplantingof two
(Figure1).This inexlinessimultaneously
pensive
bambooguideis so simpleto construct that in a farm demonstration a
Filipinofarmerfabricatedit in lessthan one
houron his own farm.Also,it is simpleto
use.Duringthe IFDC/NGOdemonstration
trialsconductedin 1993 on 26 tribalrice
farmers'fields, it was observed that more
lhan50% of the participatingfarmers preferredto transplantin line using the bambooguideover the use of the conventionallinetransplantingmethod(Daftardarand
Savant,1995).Without hiring additional
laboura smallfarmerhavingtwo or three
famiv memberscan transplantin line to
achieve the optimum plant population
required
by HYVandthe modifiedspacing
(geometry)requiredfor efficientuse of NPfertilisers.
Usingthe bamboo guide ofters farmers
other benelits.The transplantingguide
methodintegratedwith efficient NP managementcan decrease expensive seed
inDutas much as 60% (Daftardarand
'1995). Seed saving can lower
Savant,
seedlingrequirements(up to 36%) and
thus translateinto substantialsaving in
otherinputsrequiredfor seedlingpreparationuprootingand even transplanting.The
additionallabourrequiredforthe linetransplantingwith the guide decreases with
more practice.women farmers seem to
adapt easily to using the guide. Special
training for women farmers should
enhanceits use.

Solvingconstraints
In spite of the demonstrated agronomic
meritof deep point placementof urea as
urea briquettes(UB) it has not benefited
smallfarmers.Through collaborativefield

Table 1, Average rice yields lor the single
deep place ot UB-DAP aftet transPlanting
(improved nanagement) split-application
ot prilled urea + basal application ot single
superyhosphate (conventional praclice),
and taners' tnditional practice
(Daftardar and Savant, 1995)

Yield* (t/hal
Grain
Integrated
Conventional
Traditional

4.55
2.99
2.41

Straw
6.67
4-54
4.14

'Av€rage yields of 26 iarmermanagedled ldals (1993)wth
applicalion fates ol 56 kg Nlra and I 4 kg P/ha

forthe workers.lvloreimDoftant,the use
ol modified spacings helps to increase
the speed of placement and thereby
reduces the additionallabour requirement as much as 50% (Daftardarand
Savant.1995).
The improvedNP managementpractice
can be summarisedas "one singledeep
placementot the correctweight UB or UBDAP by hand at 7-10 cm soil depth (one
briquette/4 hills) immediatelyafter transplantingwith the modified20 x20 cm spacing. The results of the collaborativetrials
conductedduring 1990-93 on farmers'
fields clearly demonstratethat the management is adoptableand has the following mainbenefits:
. lt is simple and practical.Field experience indicatesthat more women labour
is needed because they are mainly
involvedin transplantingand UB placemenl.
.lt is agronomicallyefficientand less
risky.lt has the potentialto substantially
increase grain and straw yields (see
T a b l e1 ) .
. lt is economicallyattractive.Rice farmers using this managementcan expect
gross profit ol five times (or more) the
additionalcost of extra labour required
and Iertiliserused.The savingsin seed
make it
inputsand seedlingpreparation
more attractive.
. lt is environmentally
friendly.lt has the
potentialto virtuallyeliminaterunoffand
ammonia losses, thus protecting the
Secondlyit hasthe potenenvironment.
tial to substantiallyincreaseyield levels
up to 4,500 kg/ha at 40% less fertiliser
use.

research,we reasonablyresolvedthe fof
lowingtwo constraintsthat were hindering
its use by ricefarmers:
. The non-availabilityof proper UB material - a poftablesmall-scaleIertiliserbriquetterwas developedfor producingUB
or UB lortifiedwith P as diammonium
phosphate(UB-DAP)at the villagelevel.
This productionscheme can efFectively
provide UB fertilizerto farmers in a given regionand createa few ruraljobs.
. An additionallabourrequirement(8-'10
workdays/ha)for the UB placement by
hand. We developedthe bamboo guide
with modified20 x
for linetransplanting
20 cm spacingand25 hills/m'The modified spacing provides traffic lanes (a
non-cashinput)thatallowUB placement
(Figure
immediatelyafter transplanting
2) and the puddled soft soil condition
offers minimum resistanceto inserting Farmers'reactions
UB, thus makingthe placementeasier The results of the field evaluationof the
practicesof INNISare promising;
especially tribal farmers' responsesin India to the
improved fertiliser management are
Whenasked,morethan hall
encouraging.
'1993
of the 26 participatingfarmers in the
trials mentioned striking increases in the
number of total and productivetillers/hill,
and marked improvementin the development of panicleswith the improvedlertiliser use. Becauseof the increasedrice productivitywith less fertiliser,all the farmers
except two indicated willingness to use
UB-DAPfertilizeralthoughit would cost
'15y.-2j"k more than conventionalfertilisers.Therefore,the transferot UB use agrotechnology to small-scale resource-poor
rice farmers in less-endowedrainfedlowland regions of developing countries has
ment.
I
Narayan KSavanl, IFDC,PO Box 2040,Muscle
Shoals,Alabama35662,USA

Figurc 2. Aworqer uses a thtllc lane ol modified 20 x 20 cm spacing lor walking clu ng the UB placement
an.t can easily t.lentlfy the placement slte9 (smaller 15 x 15 cm $quarcs)

- Daftadar SY and SavantNK 1995.Evaluation of
environmentally triendly lertilizer management
for lowland rice on trlbal farmers'fields in Indla.
Paoer Dresentedallhe lRRl BesearchConference
1995,Los Banos,Laguna,Philippines
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